
Superstar Caf� Men�
110-8080 Leslie Rd, Richmond, BC V6X 4A8, Canada

(+1)6042481293 - http://canada411.yellowpages.ca/goframe/4476570?
http%3A%2F%2Fwww.steakhousesinwesthollywood.com

A comprehensive menu of Superstar Cafe from Richmond covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Superstar Cafe:
We were driving around and decided to just try this restaurant for Sunday lunch. It was full of patrons. It was

pleasantly nicer in the inside than what I expected. Lots of menu choices to figure out what combination or pasta
dish you wanted paired with a soup and/or drink. We tried the fish noodle soup in a very mild broth and two item

meat combo with sole and chicken thigh options with spaghetti. Ample free parking... read more. What User
doesn't like about Superstar Cafe:

Came here with my family. Ordered a fried rice and a soup noodle. Both came with regular hot drinks so we
ordered two Hong Kong milk teas. The food was pretty good, but the milk teas was sub par. Tasted watery

without much tea taste. As a typical Hong Kong style cafe, milk tea and coffee are the staples, and what sets you
apart. On a side note, I also noticed their logo is using the Disney font. I'm not sure if there... read more.

Superstar Cafe from Richmond is a relaxed coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a warm
coffee or a sweet chocolate, Many visitors are especially looking forward to the versatile, flavorful Chinese

cuisine. Of course, we must not forget the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this
restaurant.

https://menulist.menu



Past�
COMBINATION

Te�/koffe�/mil�
MILK TEA

Comb�
COMBO

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE

G� huh�
MILD

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MILK

CHICKEN

RICE

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

PASTA

SPAGHETTI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 22:30
Tuesday 11:00 - 22:30
Wednesday 11:00 - 22:30
Thursday 11:00 - 22:30
Friday 11:00 - 22:30
Saturday 11:00 - 22:30
Sunday 11:00 - 22:30
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